SKAMANIA COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH
Agenda for November 13, 2019
1:30 PM
Skamania County Courthouse
240 NW Vancouver Avenue, Room 18
Stevenson, WA 98648

Call to Order
Public Comment

**Consent Agenda** - Items will be considered and approved on a single motion. Any Commissioner may, by request, remove an item from the agenda prior to approval.

1. Minutes of September 24, 2019
2. Mutual Aid Agreement American Indian Health Commissioner for Washington State

**Community Health report** – Kirby Richards

Hepatitis A in the Jail – Amanda Cole

**Deputy Health Officer report** - Dr. Steven Krager
   Flu
      1. State and Local Data
      2. Problems with Vaccine Access
      3. Percentage of Effective Dosage

**Environmental Health report** - Tim Elsea